OMG hasn’t it been
HOT! HOT! HOT!
To everyone that’s playing golf on
these

hot days....good luck

with that!

to our 2016 winners of the 54 Hole
teamplay tournament. Gross: Byron and Ivan Karaitiana
and Nett: Ray and Cheycoda Cocks
We had a great turn out and a
very courageous lot, the heat was
truly stifling for both days.
Thanks to everyone that worked
behind the scenes and helped to
make our tournament successful.

The

is almost over, 2 rounds down and the last round on the 30th Jan.

Our
play their first round on the 30th. Div A2 play Kapiti @ Mahunga.
Div B2 play Shandon @ Shandon Good luck!!
6 Feb, tee off 12.00pm. Tee off White tee hole #1, Yellow tee hole #2 Green
tee hole #3 and so on. Our
kick off on the same day, 1pm start 9 holes. So bring
your up and coming golfers, members and non-members.
draw is up in the foyer, please check who you are playing, (if you don’t want
to play, all you have to do is forfeit the game) almost all the members are in the draw, so
check for your name. The first round can be played anytime from now to the 13th Feb.
Ladies remember Dove trophy is played off the white tees.
is played @ Mahunga on Sun 14th Feb. The course will be closed.

started on the 26th, only 5 teams turned out, it must’ve been the HOT
weather. This will continue through to the 29th March 2016.

27 Feb @ 8.00am. We will be splitting wood, putting the
decking in place, and general clean up around the club rooms. All
members welcomed

We need to bring in more
to our club. How can we do this?..... ideas please:
casino night, quiz night, housey...please let us know your ideas, Contact any member of
the committee or the editors.

committee.
We are on

form is still up in the foyer. Always wanting new members on the

now, take a look.

It is hoped that everyone who have
receive these ‘Chip Clips’ but more
importantly your monthly statements. Please keep us up to date with any changes.

We are on the lookout for pots, pans, cooking utencils, coffee cups, tea
towels for our kitchen, so if you are replacing your old utencils etc with your Christmas
presents, we would love to take the old ones off your hands. Please contact the editors.
Ben Hogan Irons (2 – sw) 11 irons in total. Mens right hand $375.00
ring Steve 0272102972
Ping 5 wood (part of set) please ring Garth 06 3048811

Remember check the Lost n Found bin which will be in the foyer on golf days, your
thing/s might be in there.

